
In the ~tter of the Application of )) 
:n.::Ol1Z:RZY-SAN' :5'R.AXCISCO EXP$SS COM:-
PANYp a copartnerani~, for certifi- l 
cate of public convenience and nc
ceos1ty to operate auto expreoo a:d 
freieht service between San Fr~~ci3co) Application No. 6636. 
~d Pacific Grove and King City. Hol- ) 
lit!ter :J..~d :Boulder Creek, Santa. Cruz, ) 
an~ other ~ointe south of ~ Jose. ) 

J. Sher.=an Woolf ~d Fred E. T:eat 
for ~,li can t. 

N'. K. Lockwoo c. ane. Ed.ward. Stern fo r 
~erican Railway Express CO~Dany. 

A. G. l.!etz fo r Monterey Char:-ber of CO:::r::lerce. 

L. N. :Sl'Q.dsha.w for Southern Pa.cific Co:I:.p3.:JY. 

BY THE COMMlSSIO~. 

OP!NION" 

Montere,y-~ F~~cisco Express Co~p~ applies for a~th
c.nd 

ority to oper3.te frei3ht/expres3 :;:e::"'Vice through between San Fra.n-

cisco and point:> so-:;.th of San .:rose at! far as King City 'With a. 

ora."'l.ch. to Watsonville o.nd San-:e. C::uz, am one between Salinas t:.nd 

Pacific Grove. 

Public hearings on ~e application 'Were held by Examiner 

Westover at Snn FranciSCO and Gilroy. 

At the fi rot hearing, applicant withdrew request to 

serve between Sant3. Cr~z and Boulder Creek and. between Gilroy ~ 

Hollister, and withdrew request to transport freight. proposed 

tariff showed rate~ graduated by weight and distance, general17 



eomewh~t higher th~ current expresc r~teG. :Before the la.ot 

he~ring. these ~ere rcviecd to ~bstanti~lly the rates 01' the 

.Amel"ic~ Railw~r Express Company. ~p11oB.%lt proposes to operate 

one trip each night in each dil"cction, le~ving San Francisco at 

10:OO.P.M., ~d al"riving at Montercy at 7:ZC A.M. :Meanwhile, the 

~=esent expreso ocrvicc waz improve~ by the ndditio~ of trains, 

a.nc. pa.rtic~larlJ" 'by .::.rrc.r.gins to carry ~resh t'iah t'rom Monterey 

to San Fr~oisoo or. the So~thern Pacitic train leaving Monterey 

at 6:15 P.~. The principal reason for originnlly propocing the 

servioe was to acco~odate thic traffic, &nd then developing ~ 

back ha~l in connection ~ith it. At the lect hearing, the only 

te6timo~ relating to frean fish ~ovement shows that the new ex

press service is satisfactory except that shippers ~re required 

to propel the cxp::e 30 eo::.ps.ny t s loaded tr.:.cka from the paekiIlg 

houses on the municipal w~rf to the Cxpress depot at the land end 

o'! the V/hc.rf .. Assu~nce '110.::: given that this r.culd. probably be 

correcte~ by the express co:pa:~. 

Co~lo.int is made t~t ice orea: ~ovement fro~ S~ Joce 

to Monterey arrives late and is delivere~ ~n ~e afternoon rather 

tban in the :ornir...::;, a.nd thc.t for the easten:. a.nci wester.::. suburbo 

there is no afte~oon del!ver,y. necessitating a drayage charge of 

50 cents. At present ouch ohip~ents oan leave San Jose at 9:40 

P.U., re~in in the car scvcr~ hours ~t Watsonville J~ction, and 

arrvi~c at ~onterey ~t 7:05 A.~., ~~d be delivered t~t morning by 

tho co:::pany's two wagons. free in town ~nd the suburbs. !.he only 

oompl~int of this service is that in the hottest season the goods 

might need rep~ckins and re-!ci~. It ~ppe~r6, however, that the 

express co~~any provides c&ke ioe and salt at San Jose for the 

pur:pose, and will properly hc.n~e a.ll such oh.:'p:::ents on th.e night 

train, now that it is advised of ~oh desire; that no complaint 
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had been cade before, and 3~ip~entz ~ve not been offered for ~ove

ment on the night t:r:ai:o.. 

several ~eople testi!icd to a desire of the several com

~unitie3 to have the ~~ Pra.~cisco ~orning newspnpers delivered in 

the morning rather th~ the afternoon. It appearc that the pro-

posed ratc3 for this ocrvicc arc ~bout five timeD hi~~er than thoDe 

or preacnt carrier, and it is not clear th~t ~e papers can be 

ready by 10 P.M.; nor ~at the business would move at the proposed 

rates. 

Another ~ueotion ~ocus3ed in the testimony relates to 

b.o.:ldline; of a:'J.to::lobile pa.rts w:o.en 'J..rgently needed. These a.re 

now usually ordered by telephone for sn1~~e~t by express or p&rcel 

pos·t. In DO:le of the co=.uni ties, thi:;; service io satisfactory, 

but in others there a.ppears to be needless delay in local deliver

ies, a.s well as in ice cre~ deli~erieo. Pick-up se~ice in San 

Francioco, of such 3l::.ip:::.ento, are .. made by tJ:le express coXllpaJJY up 

to 5:0C P.M. APplicant proposes a.bout the oame service, except 

that it rather v~guely pl~c to piCk ~p to tne close of business 

of the wholecnle houses. ~e present c~rrier. with ye~rs of cx~ 

perience in the business, we believe can better i:prove its zerv

ice th~ ~pplic~t can 'ouild ~d develo~ ~ new one with lts ~ore

seen proble::.:;. 

It ~lso ~ppea~o that the southern Pacific Company ma1~

tains a ~ercha.~disc zervice under which goods delivered at its 

freight house by 4:CO P.U. io reo.ey -:or delivery next dt.::! through

out the terri tory e.;t Santa C:-uz end. pointe north, ea:rly in the tlOIT.-

ing; lUld at King Ci'ty 'by 1: 00 P.~. These nours ere average time 

for ~ 15 day ~eek of perfo~~nce. 

It ~so ~intains a opecial berr,y service tor the six

~on~s' season, under which ber~ie5 leave Watsonville Junction at 

5:30 P.M. ~d ~each 'b&y points at 2:30 next ~orning, in time for 
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:he rates ~re about o~e-thir~ those 

of applicant. 

Believing that the express company can improve ita aerv~ 

ice in the ~rt1cular3 referre~ to, and should have opportunity to 

do eo before ~uthorizine the competition, we deny the ~pplic~tion 

but wi thout pl"ejuc.ice to applic.Q.nt l z ris..",t to renew it if :public 

nece$~ity and convenience later zeem to require the service it 

offers. 

ORDER 

t!on, the ~ttc= being cuo:1ttcQ an~ ren~ !or decision. 

THE ~LROAD COMMISSIO~ r~BEEY DECLAEES that ~ubl1c con-
venience aDd neccos1ty Go not require the propoee~ c~re5o cerviec. 

between San Francisco and points aouth of san Jose, to and includiDg 

Xing City, Pacific Grove ~d Santa C~z. 

IT IS ~y CP.re1'.Z:D t4t tl:::.e applicc.tion be c.nd it 113 

hereby denied, but without prejudice. 

D&.ted ~t San Fr~cisco, C::..lifo=:1:l, this 9-«: day of 

.rune, 1921. 


